




















A randomly shaped luminescent structures such as semiconductor powder can act as a component of 
random laser. Because of the simplicity of the semiconductor powder random laser, it is promising 
candidate for an inexpensive laser light source. In this thesis, we developed a novel random laser 
consisting of μm -sized zinc oxide (ZnO) aggregated particles, and reported their detailed lasing 
oscillation characteristics. In addition, it has been demonstrated that high-intensity laser irradiation on the 
smooth surface of ZnO microparticles results in the formation of random roughness structures and random 
lasing due to multiple scattering with optical feedback by this random structure. 































He-Cd レーザー(KIMMON KOHA, IK3452R-F, 波長
325nm)による Photoluminescence（PL）測定及び、パ











の PL 測定結果を示す。図より、400oC アニールを
行った試料が最も 400nm のバンド端発光の強度が
高いことがわかる。 











































































































































レーザー（波長：355 nm, パルス幅：200 ps, 繰り
















図５ 未照射の ZnO 粒子の SEM 観察結果 
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